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ORIGINAL PDRTR».

to Till' enito» Of THE UtSMW ÏHMfUrt.

MR. EbiTvb,—Wliy rt AouU {*•*•• 1.1 L. 
to Rhone Love* paMe* niy comprehension, hr ih> <w 
■incc Sappho’» iUy liai hero more deeply indebted 
to the pnmion ; end Love might ftodj the word* 
of Gay’s More, end «ay to her—

u Of all the world yo« should not #ont w* 1 
What would f/omr poeois he without me t 

H Fair play” is the no el English of Englbh **- 
MceswMU ; ami that bo h «ides of 'he question may 
be heard, 1 inclose you a few terne»,which, though 
not written e»pre*»ly for the occasion, hate, to the 
best of my hue*ledge, never appeared in print. I 
am content that !.. h. !.. “ should taka Uw odds of 
her great name and estimation,”—*"d trusting i»y 
client’s cause to the feelings of the fair end hr ate, 
who are to give lie verdict, I am confident that * 
will be in his favor ; and whiU they allow L. E-1* 
an inch or two of latitude in «vü-apeakmg of him 
who “ rules the. court, flk camp, the gw*," *cj 
will not sanction her taking an ^ ^ ^

V 6#e llm TraarchpC ./ .Saturday

L’AM-tRK DUMINATOBB.

" That eery strain tint, m iums a broken Wf 
Is only swee. becaasv ii hrcailwe of Uwe."

| saw an ancient « «"tic "laud 
In fa ltd light and »hade,

As aofdy oYr ilw Imt lemer.t*
The glancing "un-tM-aiv • play’d.

And many a pictured wind iw IhufO 
|U-«vrneil die seé'eiwd raya [

The very wr tlw- splm
And Wree bed uf oAer days.

And cke.4y there the ivy twined 
Around -adi an-que lower,

And btiMmi ’g o'er Uie peint» d arrt»
Was accu the sweet wail-dower.

Emblem o ’ ancient iiys. when b»e 
Was half the soMirr's dily,

And on ihr • eel-dad warrior's bel* 
Ma» » den thn acai f ol beauty.

1 aaw that eus le'a fjtare heir,—
A noble gen. ou» youth,—

On his livar h ow was Honor stamped. 
On every feature trutii.

A lang mr in Ins air ;
flush, d not from hia eye.

genius h him bored there.
-I saw that youth again,

ILs amaa n mmm b*.

*• bene* of springA ,d Sfft

naof-repeaud

elvug Ac grow ;
* erery piuw*

And Iritih a ms, in Rrtiaki’» caw,

limt youth was tret on c 
Or on the sU.-nery d ek ; 

He daundess braved ti 
The battle fire,—im «

War reared : they bound hie brows with oak ;
The yenlhftil werr or came,

And grateful ihouaeidi Untd the way,
And abouti d forth hia name.

Mid thouse i d fore-, one alere 
That graceful mwior seagh1,— 

Mid ttweai d ty ^ne eye alone 
HU «lowering g enre has caught, 

fim approving Urn', the timid smile, 
Of yonder b u>hiig ma d,

Are mere to lia than all hie fin» 
Mm lulls are rearpaU

For her he fought, for her he Mr4,
Her name his song Umpired,

Nrr gentle love the sole reward 
His burning heart required.

Again : I saw t wedded peir|
Around their happy hearth '

A group of smiling infants played 
lo childhoutl’s recklree mirth.

Fondly around the brother’s wwh 
A sister's arm was throw».

Affection beanud in every took,
Love spoke in rvviy tune.

I mark'd the matron’* ryr ef pride,
I saw the father’* smile 

Invied I then the hearts uf Uroee 
Who dart Lott-’* ntunc revile I 

Time held hie eonrsr : eg .in I look'd,
And saw an meant pair,

E*ch form tied lost the grace <f ymdh,
Age eiheved o'er their hair.

One gentk feeling still unchanged 
Each look, cacti action prove i 

li apeak*, it bn atives in every word,
Tie cbattened—bot *th L W.

I lurned te tales of other days,
I read tie roll of Fame t 

They spoke of many a gud-like deed,
And many a deajvlrss nan*.

Vel still 1 found thr nobles! hearts 
One wif cr power could move ;

The bravest knelt before his shnu#—
The proudest bowed te I .ore.

Bumc'e haughtiest son, on Rom* herself 
The storm of vengeance boil’d ;

AU had been lost—Love spake, arid M*ed 
The mistress of the wand I 

A«d. more than all, the immortal «**
W as taught by him alone ;

Me glowed within the poets Ureas#,
And song was all his uwn.

To thre, V Love ! in yuwtii vr 4^“, * >p 
Our pur; st joys we t we ;

^To thee wr ov.e the tics of h>fli*.
From thre . blessings low.

Rail, then, to thee ! and st thy ibrlse 
L*t every mortal bend,

A» husband, Ihlher, bro'.U-., wn,1 
As lover, or as friend.

They cannot pa nt titer. Not II* forma 
Wh» h youthful poets see,

When dreaming of h ■ maids they lew, 
Are half so lair as thee.

THE DISMAL MAN,
»V WILLIAM COX.

**Tbe sun’s eye had a sickly glare.
Tlie eardi with age was wan."—CampMI. 

Jeremiah Nightshade was born in a dull 
back street in !..widen, just at daybreak before 
the fires were lift ’d, one thick, fogry, raw, 
chilly, damp, drizzly, utterly co.ufortleaa 
November morning. The dismal appearance 
of the world when he first popped Kis head 
into it made such an iiupreiwion »[« u him, 
that he never got the better of it, a.td as be

Sew up, he still continued to look at event
ing in a very bad light. All matter», great 

and small, presented thems-lvea to bis vision 
through a hazy and discoloured atmosphere. 
This earth he regarded as a huge rtoretiouse 
of sorrows, trials, and trlhalation*: and his 
ideas roncemin r the next were not by any 
means of a comfortable character.

Jeremhh Nightshade was never known to 
•mile, rte used to look in the dictionary for 
the meaning of 44 cheerin'n os,” and word* 
of similar impôt; and as for laughter, he re
garded it as a sin ;ular and most extraordinary 
natural phenomenon — a strange auction—a 
apasmoduk contraction of t ie facial mus-lew 
—a distressin g and dan gerous convulsion ; 
and he wrs wont to say, thet if p-vple gen«- 
rally were only aware of the number of fieir 
specie* thet had gone off* in laughing hye- 
trricks, they would he a little more cautious 
how they gave way toaich a e-nssleas and 
utterly unaccountable propensity.

Jeremiah’s face was v«ry Iwg and of a 
moat funereal aspect. He umlonbt'dlv be
longed to the very extensive family of the 
“Croakers,’* yet he w;* a good deal unlike 
the vulgar body of thet dlaiereeable krnt ier- 
•uod. Ho was not moreee, er aplen.tkk, or

ill-natured ; hut simply lugubrious, aad, 1 
mournful, melancholy, and m«»»l unduly im
pressed with the calamities cf existence. He 
wa* no raven—kv desired net lu croak evil 
tidings in order le lender «titers unhappy, 
hut naturally and unconsciously infected them 
with unhaiipint»8, if bis humour could be hi 
styled. Ills horror uf anything tike merit, 
ment or jocularity was much uf the same 
morbid character as that of the old gentleman 
in Hen Joiisou’s 44 Silent Woman,’’ whose 
dislike et nuise »» so excessive, tluit all his 
servants have to answer him by sighs, and 
creep about the Louse in felt shea's. Having 
nothing on railh to think alwvut or trouble him 
in reality, he was, therefore, troubled at all 
things. Property iu live funds to the amount 
of live thousand janvuds, besides ten shares in 
that capital «peculation, tire 44 London Ceme
tery Company,” relieved him from thr ne* 
fessily of struggling against physical want* 
awd difficulties ; and trie cens -quenee was, 
that he had full time and leisure to indulge 
mental malady which had lat« -fly increased 
lo am h an extent, that all in tire nei.Hihour- 
hood troubled with an exiiherunrr of spirits, 
were recommended by Vieil friends le go uml 
take a dose of Nightshade.

Jeremiah wls somewhat of a literary htffl. 
Hi» library wan nut ext osire certainly, but 
then it was grave and solid. Nothing lid1*, 
or trivial, or amusing wew admitted there.
“ Young,# NightTnoughts,” “ Hervey’s Me
ditations among the Tombé,*” “1)0:11!’» Pri
son Thoughts,” 44 Drelincoeti on D.-ath,”
« Blair’s tirave,” with other works of a simi
lar character, a few volumes of Shipwrecks -lid 
Remarkable Calamities, “ Buchan’s Domea- 
tick Médecine,” 44 Harrison's Diseases of the 
Human Frame,” etc. etc., made up the staple 
of his light literature ; and never was he more 
plfReautly er ♦wiui,";' unhappy than when 
seated over one of those enlivening volume» 
on a dull, dreary evening, with the rain put
tering monotonously on the almost deserted 
street, t ie silt nee of which remained unbroken 
except by Hie hollow knocking i t, and open- 
in ; and dosing of an occasional doer, as some 
shivering citizens sought shelt-r for the night 
in his humble domicile. This suited him ex- 
a tly, and was what be teimed sober and ra
tional enjoyment.

Mr. Nightshade lodged in a house rented 
by • worthy clo^k and watchmaker, of the 
name of Phillip*. This man wa* just the an
tipodes of Nig Ishade. He was not unlike a 
bottle of ginger pop; his Itody being of the 
shape of Viat particular kind of bottle, und 
his spirit* fuil as light, brisk, and airy as the 
pleasant beverage contained therein. He 
aross early and worked let-, in order to pro
vide for re v-e matnirouial tokens which his 
wife,an industrious woman, («ait would ap
pear,) had present'd him wit 1, and he sang 
and whistled all the time he worked. The 
shadow of cere never f II upon him, except, 
indeed, when he cane in rontart and entered 
into conversation with Mr. Nightshade. This 
did him igood in s« me shape. It had a a- - 
dative effect, allaying the effervescence of 
his spirits. It regulat'd him; tor his greet 
fault wax Vi.it he did everythin g in a hurry, 
and his watches, like hur.sclf, went rtthei 
too fast.

As might be expected Jeremiah end he re
garded one anut 1er na proiii ice. They « ould 
not i.t all Account for each other. “Wlul 
can make Mr. Ni ; t<hnde so unhappy ?” be
nevolently ronjeitnred Phillips, wlieneve 
the dolorous visage of Jeremiah darkened Lit 
door-way. 44 What do • tin I man ret to IfcWgl 
at?” soliloquized J ren i»h a dozen timre 
day, as the heaity laugh of the mm c 
wut •h-’* ever and mon «t.tt'- d him in t 
midst of aom* difval *p?.tih tur—*• it i: 
awfully thou ght'.ee* of him, ■ onai'lrii'n* th: I 
he hrs a wif- end s v* n -hlldrrn. n I piovi 
sions on the rie", too!” Put Phillips w t r< 
am;nof thou :ht— he vie » mn efriticn 
lie did bis heat for the dny, f nd trek no lire 
for to- rotrow ; bis f ith in h-in '| rovided fr 
w. a i-nmens*. With J *ren i h, on t le <cr 
trary, “cominr ev nts” invnriaUy 44 erf 
their shadows kefoie ;” 1 nd o est sombre ; r 
gloomy ehadoua they were. He wca tn

* jierplexed with tear of change “ doubts 
and scruples shook him ationgly.” We are 
told from high authority that we are all made 
of clay ; yet really it was rather puzzling to 
think how two such very different kinda of 
animals could have been constructed out of 
any thing like the same materials.

A tavuunt-'morning employment of Jere
miah’s was to gain admission into the dif
ferent churchyards of the metropolis, and 
edify himself by reading the inscriptions on 
the tombstones. He had been twice appre
hended on suspicion ol" being a resurreruoellt 
on the look out, yet he could not resist the 
temptation of visiting these congenial spots ; 
and thi* it was that principally induced him 
to be come such an extensive purchaser of 
shares in the 41 London Cemetery Company,” 
in order that he might follow the bent m.his 
humour undisturbed. After impregnathw 
himself with grave aphorisms and sepulcleili 
reflections he used to come home to dinner, 
when, as lie had to pas* through tbe shop of 
the whistling, singing, care-defying wink’ 
maker—the tenor of his throughts, nrraM It 
interrupted by some such strain as—

"Came, lads, life’s a whirligig—
Round we whisk,
Wi'h • joyous fiisk,

Aad till death stops Uw turn of our twh%% 
Merry go down’s the life for r*

** Kb I Mr. Nightshade. Live and Isegfe— 
that’s my motto.”

44 And a very foolish motto it ia, allow am 
to impress upon you, Mr. Phillips ; mete ere 
perally for a man of your years ! Yon can
not in the course of nature expect to live leeg 
Really you Milonish me. 1 shuld think that 
the awful reflet lions which your empleywenl 
must naturally, g*nerate, would- ■ ”

“ Awful reflections !” 
u ¥m- wf.,i reflection* ! Does noI mmj 

tick of the watch in your hands remind yew 
that you are hastening to the worm*? 1 would 
think every stroke of the clocks around yon 
would lie a warning • Why, air, you a* *ve 
minutes nearer your grave since 1 entered 
this very shop !”

Jeremiah having jvst been five minetee ia 
the said shop, the truth of this assert»* was 
undeniable.
“Lord, Mr. Nightshade, I never think Af 

such things. All I want is to make and evil 
as many watches as w ill provide for wyeelf 
and family—(lod hies* them !”

44 Really, Mr. Phillips, you are aa happy 
end as thou rhtless as a child ! it ia very we- 
liecoming— very. I will lend you 4 Deettiu 
court on Death.’ ”

44 La! Mr. Nightshade.” cried Mrs. Phil
lips from the inner shop—how yon talk I Ysn 
should gi t a wife, and a parcel of yougs 
merry fares round you, and then you would 
have no time for such dismal fancies.”

Thi* was too bad of Mra. Phillip*. The 
mere idea of Jeremiah being the progenitor ef 
44 merry fares,” was most preposterous.

44 A wife 1” grorned Jeremiah, aa ho Mat
ed himself in his soft ry apartment—1* a wtf» I 
What to do? To have a light, gaddin», giegl- 
in', flirtin'-, fantistical women disturtone 

nd p-'iplexin? my solemn thoughts day and 
night ! To find myself chained to a shrew^ a 
visen, perchsnre worse ! Children ! neisy 
mr u nhnmcee that mi çl t grow up monetrie of 
niqnity and end their days upon A «afcld 1 

Children ! that might hav* a legal, end net A 
•nttiral claim upon me I Oh ! the continge^ 
irs of marri» re Are fvilfol I No, no—no 
rif , no wife !”

How sho t-sight'd are mortals; hew irre- 
ortible is Vie peasion of level Six weeks 
ffar t* is nnti-m-. t'imenial soliloquy, Mr. 

Ni htahade found hirrwflf a married man.
T'm thin • came about in this way. A 

i i *ow la ly rf Vie name of Starliey, took 
nd rin a n -xt door t*> Mr. Phillips. Mra. 
’hiilipennd • ie w'r' not Ion r in pot'hin^up 
sort of woincn’tind fii'n V’ip or arqnaint- 
ners'-ip the visible rrmifast. tion of which 

vi a, that they now ml thru want ?n-l drank 
•a out of each ot>r’s cups. It so foil eel, 
bit at one of thos" hvson or roort'cne mert- 
a.S at the kouae of Mis. 1% Mr. Nijltohodt



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
WAS induced to be present. The widow 
decked in the habiliments uf Borrow appro
priate tv her Or re .tied >utr. wilii » counten
ance to Coftespond, and Jeremiah thought be 
had never be lore wen * woman vt such a 
grave and come If aspect, Moreover, on Hut 
eventful evening the widow happened to k* 
afflicted with a severe twinge of tne tootliache, 
which imparted to her lave * wn-begime ex
pression that rendered it jierfivti» irresistible 
tn the ey vs of Mr. Nightshade, and m the 
course of the evening she sighed and groaned 
almost as mu. h a* he «lid himself.

That night Jeremiah went to bed wry con
siderably in love. *• All!” cried lie, as he 
pulled on hi» nightea^ “if I had only sturli a 
king to partake my sorrows with tin*?”

Now, Mrs. Starling was «me ol those sin
gular woman that have no objection lu «I se
cond husband ; and k ing appris-d hy Mrs. 
Phillip* of Jeremiah*» live lhou>.iml puun«lsiii 
the fum!>, and t«*u ah am in the Ceinetry 
Company, she consulte*! the st.it«' «it her 
heart, aii I found she had noeart’ily objection 
whatever to hen* mug Mis. Nightshade, 
Having made up her mind, she n« xt set to 
work to study the pecwlraritii's of lit r ink ml- 
cd victim ; and k ing » shrewd tiiaihun, she 
was not long in tin-iin/ out lus weak si«l«‘. 
She saw that the slightest manileslatii'ii nf 
rheeifulnrs* «iisctmi vitut him ana/iaaly; 
that a smile inadv him sliultt*’ «»n Ms vat, and 
that he was as much «tilths! and alarmed at 
a laugh, as a shy, n tvoiib horse at a %ig«u- 
ou.s performance on tin* bagpipe*. Avroidnig- 
ly, in his company she was anrrowlul ex
ceedingly, and her remark* mi matt ts in g«-« 
necal (Weather inclusive) w«re ahm*»t .«• 
dolorous as hi* <*W*n. Jrivmiali f it trial lu
ll \i found a congenial spirit. ••All!” said 
h»* to himself, *• how happy (he meant un
happy) we might In- to;« tlu r !**

Tilings were not long m milling t i* climax, 
tine evening she Mi< ci-i-d«'d in inveighing him 
into a “ tel- -a-ti't'V* the result nf which was. 
lout he ginam-d torlh a «lv« latatron ol fus 
passion, and she sobbed ana sigia d au un- 
reluctant consent.

They were marrietl, and a change speedily 
ensued. Tne tally's gravity vomsheii into 
thin air; and language is in. «le«(u-ite to |.,!«nt 
th- grid’, horror and am a/«Mit ul vt tne de
ceived Jeremiah, when he awwne» as temn a 

- denuive dr-am, and found hii.ivit im v«*kuh- 
ly lasteiieil to a decidedly en-, lui woman ! 
a hrisx, buatiing, vivacious lithe body, with 
an illimitable range ol tongue! a woman t;u.t 
preferred Liston and t ie la*t new laid1 !-• 
“ HLir’* lirave,*’ ami a tu..iy luiigtii-d until 
tin t»ars ran «town tier «-li nk» at a t'umhi. 
nelio exliinition ! A woman, loo, toini of com. 
pany, and blesM’il wil l an inuniti- ipi.mtity of 
relatives, many of tiem of u I ri .i«»u» t un, 
a.i i ail of whom cam- to xvi.ii t'i- new n«.ir- 
n i couple joy, rind vra- ii t’v , •'« » .•• «.;,
>•' i i ..-i' ll., .Y.y, iiioii- g- ..ii t ,i. M ...
Kig.it'.i.i ;'. t'l.'.ig.i ?:iv ha-1 n-li r !«•:. 1 M , 
Woolstuiifi lall. Was a y- an'ls u-.Vim. V- |. : 
*‘t.is rignt'm w mu n” l .it is.-ne had m i«!v 
up her mind to have Ivr own Way in u.t tnl.tgs, 
an! accordingly insist'd upon her l.uwnl 
doing just a* > «» ph ased, ev- n to Lie ext. nt 
of ht-ing gay, meriy and suci.iide. Nu p u. 
t -st-d a r.iiusl kmg *• moped up,” and m.tdi* 
J«-r‘miah go along with hei t«i ball*, play con. 
c-its, and other place* of amusement ; »|,i* 
kept up a running lire of paitivs, and had *>m • 
of t ie women p»oph- ot ihe ni iglihouii.in d 
sipping t-a ah 1 c halt-ling scandal wilt 1er 
five days mil of the*1 vent nay, win- •«« t'tu.l x, 
<my spirit is « X'.eediiigly sorrowful f..i iin-V, 
Jeremiah! ) in-t ad ««1 allowing him his mom. 
ing slioll a non; the load* took him a-simpp, 
in ,• with her ! This w.«a too much : f -, <>, „i| 
tne i-ripertiiieneiea that a grave, re,»r, e.l man 
caabe «iihjeeted to, that ol goin “a* lopping” 
fas they- call it) wil-i a fantastical Woman, 
tir* most grievous and unk-aiahk.

This unnatural state of thin;» rouh! n«.| 
last long. It Wu* nut i«i be «-spected. Su- h 
a total change of sy stvirt was sure to highly 
preju i ial, ami Mr. NigliUhade.’a luaith 
visibly declined apace.

One «ky she took it into her h -ad to give a 
pvrty on an “ uncommon genteel” seule. Th» 
rompant, however, xva» more numerous than 
srlert ! and their rniith was of that heart*, 
hilarious character wl " 
pie, generally accompanies good cheer "mid 
nnr-ckoninc. Af.it cousin of hen, a droll 
fellow, who told marv Hour stories and sun

<|UMntawr, au«l inqunieg why the de use I week. The new building will cost about In Ihe Senate on the -2!kh Mr. Howard Ire* 
. • 1 ... •-! ...... *•* *» -------- - the Committee on foreign affairs gave noticeIn* did not laugh I”’ Laugh! Jeieiniah well | X MM 10, The memliere comprise between 

knew the danger of such a cow «f conduct, J ei/ht and nine hundred jienoiw, a gratifying 
Imt he was of a couiply ing dkjs.silion. and he faet for those who with us view the impor- 
trieil. The unnatural eaettien, asmighl ree» ‘ • - -• ' • 1 » »— —
sonaMy have bent conjectarid, pn»v«-d l«*‘ 
much tor him. A bloodvessel kit»l i’i tin- 
mi.t«!|i- «if the attempt, and he waahum.'dtate- 
ly eurtied to hit!; lUtl.uugli he was thought 
V> t «M-who «lui nolVaie muck about him) 
iK-i to In- mm h wonv. In the mowing, how. 
ever, when Nils. Xightslude desiteil him 1«* 
get Up III bre.ikf. sl, htn- received no re|Hinse, 
iind, mt exmuin.ition, found that «hiring the 
ni;lit hi* p ntle s|-uil had « ra|*«rutod, and 
tl-nl <!ie wa> once n «-rv a di.-e- nsolato woman.
< ifu'iiiM-1 > mi.hl liavi' keen exi*ecled from
a lady nf her experience, she fC'n«:iii"te«l her»
self in the n,«.,i ain-roml ti aniu i ; that is,

tance of the iliffukro* ot useful knowledge «• 
inimt the people.

l,i:uK*TKlAKü>w.-~Thr niaUh of Townseml 
h* walk sixty mih s tier day for ten eurressivi 
days, was lost. Hi1 had only twenty miles left 
to perform at half-pa't eleven on tire last «lay, 
but was in so weal! a state as I» ft* unable to 
pro. « <-il. He attributed his loss t«* the weatlier.

I i'tli rvini, of Milan, ha* invented a n«-w 
wind iu.-truioent. It is called Llyciliati-mno, 
is in th« teiin «if the H,i>.-o«ui, .«ml its tom $ 
an »ai«l to lu-ar a close lesemblancv to lla*»<* 
ol Vie human voice.

.......... ........................ .**»• »>triok. «- CT«l JMinlrt,
I'r-t r.ll.tl in Im- ii.ïshl tiut*. rn.l ll,.n *..,l ' *li.-.l l-.itimmlM. M..i,.l« Ian, Serin* rtu

tnsttimi-t «ni the prcviwus luisalay. He was 
’ ' nun l« n »p« « t« «!,

In the Vourt of Queen's fkn.-h, Ihe other 
«lay* Mr. I.iitng, the Hoxv.strrii ma gist rate,

into lu-t -iicks, which did »«>i, Imwivcr, 
pr-v." fatal*

Tl.inigh the erul nf Mr. Niglitsha«le was 
sudden, in* impi'sl vx.is Imld up«’.« |l«e ho<ly« 
it being the -.-mend opinion (whatever mi-l I 
he said about the hlooil-veN-el) that In1 hail 
made a very natural termination, having, 
like inaiiy a gi'.id f'-llow htsiile, ••come by 
Ins deatli in vonseipienre of mattim»*#)1.**

i,ted to a veidicl against himself for lK>, 
s atwl

that at the tint otiportnnitv he should mow * 
take up the Hill ti* the prewrvatiou ot nrw- 
trality «ki the fiontiers.

The driver «»f the Vnitrd StaW wail was 
murdered on the night of the l!»th msl., mar 
Storktoa, Alabama, and tin- mail wa* wUaJ, 
A reward of has been offered by Hie 
|Ki'!ii,.-stci lot tlm ai«pivln 1UNO» el the aiur-

VITLK i \S\uZ

Toronto, Jumiarv 31.—The pris ouvra taken 
on lioaril the Amerirau pil.itical schooner, 
which was lately raptured hy the gallant 
miiiHe near Amhersthurgh- fô neral Thellef, 
k«. kc.—were hnmght to this city yt-sterdivy 
afl« ni«Hui under a guard of militia, and safely 
bulged in «ail In await their trial. Colonel 
Doilge, who was severely wounded in the 
to ad in the .«flail, was not sufficiently reco
vered to tie irmovril w itli the others.

N m.k l i.w tiox.—The election for the Aral 
Rilling ol \ork commenced on Monday the

MLS( LI.LAMHVS.
riOX LATE EMU. IS II TAVEBS.

The ronoNvTin*.—XVe nn ’etstaml that 
tin- roTom iioit « t Qui « it Victoiia, w!ii« h is 
« X)w« t« il t.- take place in site limnth of June 
next,' i' 1“ It* soli'innisrd v>iilt surprising

he a leviviil ot inodili 
«••r. tt.'iis and privilege* which tor svn.e leigtis 
have falh'it into disuse.

We have j»>t hi-vn iiifurmc! tliat Tlie 
highly gifted Riehanl Mml has bt*!l ap
point- d hemt-ry to the Indie Luu|d. IV 
iu-li've the Sal.

«‘Rv. e.l a i'uin«-r of a street, ami giving him 
in dial e In a |"li« « in.m.

I.i lEttATi kit.—The turn.oil of potitirs k« »p« 
) IV liv.itioiis very heckward. Hnlwei's new 
r« ii'i.itce (•• l.i'ilii, or tti«’ Siege ol llraeailn,” 
illihtr,.V'1 like the IM gri ins of the Rhine, and

Ihiggen, jr., Ntloniev ofToroeh, Mr. t,nut- 
id", "• Mimicn, Mr. Lewrenci-, «.f tuiige-*liM 
end Mr. \\. k. tclium, of Toronto. The last 
put forth his pretensions to the suflrages of the 
T.leeturs, as k ing a reformer, hut did not 
make Ins appearance at the Hustings.

At the close of the Foil last night, the voire.. , I ............................... ......... ' ............ ilium) «nr ,nr,
> try .«It s lit.) is lomially announced as „t«»d thus-- Mr. Hamhle. tfcW, Mr. Duggan.
V - .1 l ■ * V- 111 it 11 ■ r 1 'lirufii. n .... -w. 1> m.... '.imu . • : •. . .. .. ...". kvpt bark, until aller I"hristmas, <m account 
of the «Itillness of tin- him s. Lady lll«-ssiiig-

........... ........... . ! h'ii's I'«-tif« ssion of an Ll.lerly La.ly, i* p«»»l-
reported lh.it there is to i lr,,m iIm'. Si"n,‘
ication of % aitous o!d «!«•- 1 l-">'kliait*» sixtii volume of the Life of Seott

bee» |Mist|Hin«d until January. It will

IHH- -Majority in favor of Mr. <«amble, ‘JH.
Mr. Lawrence lutving Imt 40 votes, with

drew from the mutest at three o’clock— £c«At
man, Feb. I,

Then’ aie still twoelertioni to take place— 
the one ill room ol Dr. ( hath » Dunrombe, ofmn.plrtc a work wf.i< fi, xv»i«•Hier I Oxford, and the other in im*u ol Ur. John

f-i'iii its mati n ils or lin» n!,nit« n■ rl. I U..1..1. ..r K...r. u| from its matt-rial* or the ability with which 
'they are Woikeil up, luis naively any in the 
laruu.igv ti* surpass it.

I Tlw- name of the new work by « Bo* ” lia* . .. altiul « j,..u |.,-r ...Mm, | m, I, „ a< ’ |„ „
•be Hi Oglu .la Journal states that a rumour : Firkwick Ftpers, hut'if %.», the man*» mind

..I , ... • i... ..ii.., » ........ ... . ..is in cireulalic'ii to Ihe elh-cl Dial Morgan , i*m>; \<c like n goM min«—fullof preriom-......
' —There have been 3t^HH0 copies of Pickwick 

*o!i! in Fngland.

Rolph, of Norfolk.

LUWLR VAN A1)A.

Wl'-rilrr.l, (W« dn ider,) 7ih F*km*ry. 
Almut six o’clock on £undav evening last, 

' airedthere arriveil in town alioul three humlrci 
*♦ Highland heroes*’ front (ih-ngarry. Tliey 
Wi re uniter Ihe command of Maior" Mariiou. 

Marri at*h N«>vrt »,—These most enter» ! aid, ami were eworted by the Moetreal Vs-
"ihlished in ,

(I’Votm- ll, Ksq. M« F. for Meath, will ecei pt 
tin* Vhiltem llumlivil» innnriliat.h after 
the meeting of parliament, Ihe lion, gentleman i 
having he« ti npiHiintei! in a high situaUun n| 
del l"-r Majesty « gyvi reen i nt. j

William Hathoone, |!*.i| of the fWieiv of 
Fiiemls, liai hrt nrl- cted Mayor ot |.iv«’ipool.

XV • understainl that Hebert 1 f « ü.uu’, Fsq.,
M. 1% lies pntvh.i-rvd of the reii
i f t!i<- lat • imf.utii'iat-- Mr. ('«'« king the inter 
• xt I.g colli i lion illustrative of the srii II e «.f Mo 
™iTii;-t.-ti"u iiiai'v Iy liait gi-iitleimm. Tin col- 'll,,.
ii ititui t« n i-t> of «ti.iwiii-', models,p.iuts,ytni wen-
a v e.y extx t sive epp-iratu*. . f;vt

Mr- Dobbs, h r many >• ,i:s on-1 r-f t!«e n.o^t water sudih s»fy I in.-tingÎT- upon them. .Mt.
,-’pillar e«- ■ . I. a- « n t .» Liil.rf, : t....-, has , thru days the water totally disappeared ; and, ! ^
put a p i!«»l t" I ;.x «•' i>f h v t-y li, uuing him- <•»» cautiously nrocieding tn tin- place, thev i,M'"* etT,cieiit meniicr, Bppioiuiiili’ > 

.1 to t',. I,«il of hie X ;.i«t if f e found an op inn/ thimiL'h which tl «- w. 1er The oflirem and urn of loth di
I ••loner’s jtiiy,4* Tempo;, ly Ills; "ity.” jh.ul i'xueil, .'f ahoill I'lir inihes «!i;iitiel,-r. I l'l,‘

»* lysing riovi’js an- about 1" b ■■( 
f emnlar «b: ; •• to Scott’s an«! Nfi's Falgwurtli’i 

“ ; \vo: k* "f lu lion. This amiMuiccoitnt w ill In-
•rally «« ceplahle.

enl. lives inn:*, Wn.i.,—A most singular ilisrtnu rv 
"inudi* in Blaen-y-Naiit â.« a«l-n,ine, neâ

valry, the Queen** Dragi'iona, the Rifles, the 
H.iyui liixli. ami the Royal Scots, and were 
pn ceded by tin- e>c« lient ham! of the Ro\*ls, 
and the Vipers of the 8l. Amliew’s Society, 

Dr.'iovi rx or the Sot r< c or St. Wim- ! I'laying the n.oet esteemed and he ait-Mm in.^ 
* **' ‘ ' *■' iittieh air*.

About four oMock yesterday efUmoM,

furp
.«■«im n

; ii

j» f;» ,

•l a 1» ?vy run of well t ! h 
*rg« .I Hu- api’inne so ire l«» ml. 
ing Ihren:!., and t«und tint 

D .! of a Mil t» miiiM.i:<riti r. which • 
litv i f! *’.'e the priiKipal snp|i*v i 

d M. Winifv «!*-. Well. i llolv- !

i p.

All experiment is in couis.- of tli.ti atliuern- 
‘•'V, XX itIk I'Veiy ] i. liability < f Mice-", to rear 
'•■■ii in fn-.i o: rain i sli.iitly hrei ki>li wat- r.
T »« v nil' vrndually aerust«»nied to tin rhan/e;
; iMilb t. Iiirbut, pi..ice, etui sou It*, have 
thiiven in th»1 new abodi*.

Mr. J. <*. F.ihinvm, tin- publisher,and v.’ll 
Lii-'Wii to lit- i itilie ami thr line ml* a* tin 
j ’.Itnvt of Mr, llui't. mill intiii:i:|elx e«.nn»i t- 
i i* vil'i V • 1! nibuf'h hoii'e of ('«instable 
r1!. ! V».,di’d ou tu-5i:i init, odilinghne n ore . . ■ , , ,
! . Ii.| ..|'iv,.it. ,ii, imhi. rlus. f..r 1K'7 , »l"tli ew »'V .1 ««".TOW cn.l In i,un.

1-1 . ... , , ftilsp. «im« ns «-I white Spar or sfalarlit**. The,, f «“'•'‘J' vou'l i*n> a.«- hi I, spirit*, these apin-ar.
' ' ' v' "i- '* \, " l,J.Î'1' *"1' *1.- Hici * I l ing < niisi«!cied favourable fat » largemg 1..IIOII* mtnh’S from Maria (• ,stma ■ |« .«mot of ore.

March,,i,a :,s Mn«!e«i, priH.M-.le ! 1 .1; . place I ______________ ___

exploied it ;.’*« i t sixty y anls 
lisli-i.i'I.M il to I n«l s< i • r,il Im

ol « xt i lit«*.11 «Inked with diaiia i:• !•. which Le j 
pr«-', !il- «I to the ex« Mitii’m rimd hi# man,

(i.,milling house* will rei-M- |. t,«- tin n*od !
I n'lv l, n , 1,1 „n |1„ 3Ul Î1..U «H Mi.....  II anil Ii nVIurk, iiwh,, „„ |h,

v\ n Ii the h-v iiiur wi.l lose t«pu.ir«i» of v « -I *«!•• of Avenue 1>. in the rear, Indwi-ei
ti.uio.ctHif, pi r aouiu.

An impn-sl Was hehl i’t Done,iste| l.-sf week 
on tlie body of Min Willoughby, w l u died 
üft- f taking a ijuai i y of Mori-«-n\ pill*. Fifth
\lt r the jury ha«l inv- tigiiP •! the matter for Ibi* finie was truly alarming; hut by the 

two day*, they r- turned ver«ii«'t—**Thal the spirited exertions of the firemen it was sub. 
m-rtii* deceased took a large aiul immoilerati-«juantity l,|l,1|*x after destroving sixtehi eviLPixne.

,irh, mini/ certain i|,-o! 1 ,,f V"r‘Mm'* P*1**8* a t"1 tin* rheumatism,, -11 "f them two story brick dwellings, ami all 
panic* good cheer and 1 w 'fr,> inflamativn of the bowels, of ', x" pt on-, owned hy J. (i. Coster. Twelve

which he died.'
___ ? __ ____ We have had pnsona! exjierience of the
good conick song, sat next the unfortunate Yreat advantage* aflorted by the railway

Nightshade. He was mv of those gentlemen travelled upward* of (it 10 miles upon
that do not need any pressing to make them. <»rand Junction, Liveniool, «m«l Man- 
selves “ quite at home,” and at the end of , rh,’*ter Railways, in alnnit ‘JO hours !
every joke he kept slapping Jeremiah on fl„. • The fust stone of the City of London Lite- n f ®c‘‘ul*1^f°hy Wm-Smith,
•boulder -vith the familiarity of in old ac-|l*iy and Scientific institution was laid <*etimsted at about Î in"

county of Flintshire, n li w i'.-xx ago. | *,v#* h'in'lTcd n.vn of these gallant and hardy 
ifkine'ii at the en<l of one of levels ! w,||,‘ "• ‘Sl'l,,‘1i •• wha winna turn back,” ar- 

tun for their l,v,‘d in town un«ler the command of Colonel 
f un in-mense lU'h ot i r* Tiny were also suitably escorted by 

military biigade, ami preceded hy the line 
I of the Klid Ri'giiiu’iit, playing, in the 
* ............  —..... . ------------ Scottish

nti’d the i not possible and I'crii'i ly tho 
martial r.pjH-aranc«', ami were hailnl on 

tl ■«-ir ii’spictivc arrivals, with the ut n est sa- 
ti'|"aclii*n and the n ot entl um ?tic and pio- 
fi'/d che'-rs, ftom tlie aswui bleil thousands 
niai '• ;*ily «row «led to v. it mss their entrance 
♦lit'» nml nuiK Ii through the city. These «le- 

» n. which it is «!)»(; i.( ntdit |w..|ye 'twhn"’"ts are, we undeisland, to be foliowid 
T' • stu-imi tu'lng then shalh w, t!;« x ! ’ > ,v’v ' '- f °f re»pcctiv« ly three end f< uf

•wo, and xv- rr * undtedearh. The whole to he station'll «-» 
envi ms to th«- i 1‘ v flintier tn give the “ free and equal” ban- 

t end MX, from Ihe roofs and *i«h s of j «üt* acreas the line, if necessary, a warm ami 
Hilly hi/hlaiul reception.

A detachment of the Royal Montreal Ca
valry li ft this on Saturday last, under tlie 
command of S« rgt Spiers, escorting arms and 
ammunition to St. Johns, !.. and returned 
tliis afternoon, bringing with them one pri
soner, Mr. laiuis I'apineau. Shortly after
wards a detachment of the St. John’s Loyal 
VuluntSers. under the command of Lieutenant 
Lett, arrived at the new gaol with three pri- 
soners, charged with seditious priiclicea. Capt. 
P.itiic^Murray, Michael Dwyer, ami Veter 
()Ta*^^i. These men were arrested lest 
Fiida^lHt, hy a detachment of the latter 
coq* under the command of Lieut. Macdonnh1, 
near the south-west river, 1*2 miles from St. 
Johns. Captain Lay am! a large «letachment 
of the same corps left St. Johns for Henry- 
ville at ten o’clock yesterday morning, with 
the arm* and ammumtion brought out by the 
Royal Montreal Cavalry.

hn Surnlav evjwtag last, Messrs. Hehert 
and Froulx, M. F.V, were brought to town 
hy Comeau, the haililT. They are charged 
with high treason.

On Saturday last, the 3d of February, as 
Mr. Mosv.s kwapp was on his return from 
Montreal to his residence at Cote St. Louie,

IXlTKli STATES, 

New-York, January 30th,- A fire hwk

I itlh and Sixth *tieets. 1 he fl.um-s soon 
commimi, ateil to the front huihlings on the 
Avenue, and also to the adjacent ,.M, ^ on 

... ti .. api^aranr, ()f the fre at

of them were on Avi nue I). rincluding all on 
j both suies between Fifth and Sixth streets,) 
I and tour on Fifth street. It must be remem- 

berci! that there are many vacant lota in that 
i vicinity. The value of Mr. Coster’s fifteen 
I huihlings was about $33,000 ; insured. The 
other w as owned and occupied hy Wm. Smith,



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

M Mi (IlMe, srrmupa ivied by * friend, bet
ween the boon of nix ami seven o’clock in 
•îw «toeing.—,:uouaU the Til
lage • «itlf aliovv the Cute a Harem, commonly 
km-wn an C’adieaiix Village, were waylacd 
ky two mon armed with loaded Ktirhsut tdint- 
erons, («ujipoM'il In be Canadians) who, rii-it- 
lu< nul of •«»*• of lliv ImMiws lii't alnu k .Mr. 
Knapp from Ihv n-ar ol t'iic «ariolv, wifi» sticb 
•live* and with Mich force, as laid him iusvii- 
aililo, aflvr which he wjs ilia god out of tiw 
Cftriolc and the Mow* repeated in ho brutal » 
manner, as left him for dead ; the prison with 
kim also received several blows, hut not so an 
*» render him insensible. After the ruiliaus 
kad, as they supposed, eff *cte<| their object, in 
Kevin g murdered Hie former gentleman, they 
very delilieralek took their leave witMftit nt- 
lempting to ad«l the crime vf theft to advan
tage, as Mr. Knapp had a considerable sum 
ef money on his person, which lie had recei
ved that day in town, lie is now so f«u re
covered o* to he out of danger.

Monsieur l.oui« I'ertault, one of the gentle- 
' men rebels ** for who n a reward has been 
offered, has written from Vermont lit say, 
Shut so soon as »• Martial Law ” is revoked, 
luid tie has a chance id trial by a jury of nis 
Countrymen, he shall deliver himsi lf up. He 
is right, when his countrymen are permitted 
to decide whether he is a rebel or not, there 
fail he mi doubt that he will In* declared “not

Frilly,”-—hut when the law officers of the 
rown will dure to insult common sense and 
Jt ilriolism, by allowing the late of a rebel to 

depend on a verdict rendered hy the i'rcnch 
Canadians, in a period Wc never expect to

«OMTtTUTIOftAl. ASSOCIAT»**.
A Very large and respectable meeting of the 

member* of this Association took place at the 
.4.!".,0?t H"! Î, OTi Wednesday evening, to con
soler of the expediency of a legislative re
union of the Province# of Upper and Lower 
Canada. The chair was taken by Andrew 
Stuart, L.*q., who, in an eloquent sprech, ex
plained the object of the meeting, amt suc- 
cinvtlv detailed the political and commercial 
considerations which rendered the proposed 
re-union of the Provinces desirable. In the 
course of his speech, Mr. Stuart was loudly 
lieered. Excellent speeches were also deli-

FOR SALE.Lieut. J. Hoskins, B. X., who has bee* ap- f
point,-d to the command of Uie at* am-ship re- 4* EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 
cently built at Bristol, was among the pas- I A u, Parkiasoa k Frudsham, Loodoa ; . Two- 
sengere arrived at New-York in the packet | flay CHRONOMETER ; and a Superior SIMPIK- 
tiarrick. C'apt. H. intends immediately to re- 1 hU.Mt.TMA, 1 
turn to England, to take the command of the 
vessel, which will sail for New-York about 
the middle of the month of April.

COM MKUCIAL.
New-Voik, IVli. I»t. -Tie moor* nixron- 

thw s unci,oiim mly light. Our Banks have hud a 
conference «vitt» Urneo ,,f I liihnlilpliin. The Dtrec- 

. . tors Ha-re are of opinion Unit no day aught 0* he
vered by P. Langlois, W. Ilristow, and Joli» i earned for tie resumption of -qa-eie payments untit

‘ theTrcaxttry Bill isdi*|i«iM d of. Our Funk* probably
•luili Iplua banka, i,x

Junes, Lsqlitres, in support of the several ré
solutions which they proposed ; and the whole 
business of the meeting went oil with the ut
most unanimity,—not a single dissentient 
voice being heard. The I evolution* submitted 
were as follow

Mined by C. i. A)Uii>, F.eq., seconded b) R.
#>»"*• L»q. ;

1. That Her Majesty’s subject- wi tla* Province 
an no' b is hound by ilic mon -nrretldui) Uiun «rn
is Ilis! by motile* of affection and gralnude. and h» 
a due regard to the jus: inlcresl» id <hcui*clv. » and 
ni Unir posterity, tomaiiuam iniiola-e Us; runner* 
lionof lids Provinrr wih tiw l niied krngduM of 
Great Pniain and Ircliind.

Mou d by peter t.ungtui*. sertmdfd by ■— j «'ffered positively nothing during its march, w« ad- 1 M kf.NZIf. k liOWl.Êt
2. Thai »!»• Assembly of Lower Cumula. a» es- i dure as proof lia- fact that the Regiment embarked 1 h .\*\ that from

could tin 11, if aided by 'Is l*i 
a day on which th* y could tv

Montreal, tel», Nth.-—'J'la Munfroa! Bank draw 
on London at 11 |wr ct-ni pr« tu. Merci an.»* Bills 
arc Wurth 10 a tup

T II i: A H M T.
TV last company of the ol:h R iginit nt cn*«« d 

from I'oil.1*1.1 vy « nUnhus.hiv unit

M ARTY VS, 
Chronometer Maker, kr. he. 

St. Peter Street. »*!. Jan. 183H.

KLXSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
JO BF. RAFFLED.— A Camlet Cloak, r*ed 

throughout wi'h Russia ermine,—by forty siA- 
ecritiers at live shilling* caeh. A suhs-ription list is 
«•It at th;; Elephant h Castle Hotel, Upper Towh, 
where the Cloak way be seen.

NEW P ART N K R N H 1 P. ' 

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, C’HAtR h SOFA
MAROrxcTOBV,

Caning, Tuning, Dcsigiiiig, Model Making, he.
No. J7, Saint John Street. * 

Tlie imml-esformerly occupii d by J. h J. Thorpjoa
. „ "hwlli'tiitk I 1\MF> M*KLN/.IK returns cordial thanks to hia

Jesiin Barrack, where the lour Battalion «••»■■*■•—: •* .................................. - U M
hies are now quartered and it i- ot |»n 
stood will remain *ome limn iu ihi» A 
b—cimm. -lHiiees should iwq.lire their prc*eiiPe in ' >i"vs 

I the Montreal district »r rim lu re. The corps l a- !........

H'WAikieOWJPir.

Qt |.BF.r,*m RDM", loth 11 BMI ART, D<J<

istast livres.
London. - • - |*rc. /">. I New-A'iwk, • • F«-h. 3
iJvertHkil, - - Her. 21. j • • Jan. *).
Havre. - - - Due. 21. | Tofoulâl, - • - i« b. 3.

atili.dw d and eonipored under it*- existing laws, » 1,1 H' r Majesty’s Hliip Cornwall!*, ai II 
iiltogellwr imcmnpeleiit in the pcrlirreiaiiec of the "bong «id tlierr- arc now aMtm tiee, and i 
impuriaut dmns assigned toil by die Coiisuui.ion, ; **'h Hn Flank companies fdld, «.nt- in.ni 
and Ihut in the exercise of Uw powers conlidid U> | big been left behind, from an bijitry ra'cn 
thaï body, it bus disregarded uud eel u naughi tiose \11 Fall, so that in fuel not one ef this lar-e number 
«tuies. «ml oft«r eueounignig and lumen.mg sedr- I remain* br'hind from SH'knees.

ianhy, ba* wilfully abdicated its lugli Tlr following are the name* of the officers now

The Liverpool packet-ship Pennsylvania, ! 
Which sailed on the jlth Deremher/hivs ar-l 
lived at New-York. The lett« IS and papers 

.Were delivered in Quebec this morning. The i 
advices from London hy this rim vvynucv aie! 
Not so late as those already received by the ' 
Philadelphia.

The packet-ship Independence, which sail-, 
ed from New-York on to-- St!i December, atid! 
liHik honie the account of the defeat of tin* 
rebels at St. Charles, arrived at Liverpool m 
fiiXeen days; and tin* Liver|iool giapeis of ttie: 
tMrd contain the account oi Ihv battle, from 
tile Montreal pa pern.

Toronto pap *i> to l!ie 3rJ hist, are received • 
this morning. i

Numerous addresses from various pirt* of 
Ihe Province an- h dug pr?p ire«l for pies. ut.i- 1 
lion to HI* Kxivlleiwt Sir Fum is |<«ml: 
Head, expru.sive of Bpprohaliun of hi* past 
noble conduit and regret fur his uotiui. lx re
call. * ;

The Hon. Col. M‘Nah has resumed lii»l
duties as Speaker of the Assembly , |

The yXssembly jus voted 10D guineas for 1 
the purchase of n iwonl to be presented to the 
lion. Col. M'Nali, and 75gain as fora sword 
to Capt. DreW, R. N., for liis gallant conduct 
in Ihe capture of the Caroline ; and a hill lias 
been jiasse.I, granting a pension to the widow 
of the late Colonel Moniiic.

We understand that the Earl of Gosford will 
leave this for Boston, hy the Kennebec road, 
on Tuesday next. On the same dav, Sir John 
Colbomr will he sworn in Administrator of the 
Government, at Montreal. Several of the 
Executive Councillors left town tliiynorning,

other, amt ha* thus rendered it 0! paramount and 
iminvifi«t«i muent* to pi on,hi a nuad) for Uw

Mined by Willinm Bristow. F.sq.,
•‘I. 'i hut Uie establishment «U au « rtirieni I efin- 

laturi-. « apublv ul proMdmg fiitIi Uw* and «4' adop- 
iwig »ueii UHNisure* as may bum iàuw lu time U 
«•am d tor by Uw want* of ilw country, a* may sene 
to iko. liipr - ugriv nil m ill nud eoniuierciul resow- 

to e xtend tin- benvtilsuf etiucuUun iberein. uud 
to imiiroie it* moral and social condidon, will af- 
hud itie only suir mcau* of |- riietuatuig tlv ii«-s 
winch happily indie It»: North Amenta* Co|,mà » 
lo In,-at Briiuin.

in this fiorrison—Major <•«-<>. Rustm,. Cap!am- 
; C. B. Brisbane, F.dwd. Broderick, I. K. Maltlirws, 
I Licutcnante George llurfunl. R. II. Kelly. F. I!.

Lang. Eus. John McDonald. |*. F. A. Talbot, 
J G. I'. Haw*, Adj. H. IL .turn*-*, tgr- Master 
i Jones Duke, Surgeon Geo. G'riffm,

Lieut. Dillon, 3Jd Regiment, ha* an bed at New 
York, by Ihe packet ship Philadelphia, I'fuje Liirr-

- j irmui -luui tlie publie fir tlie liberal - neourage- 
r* I me ul hr ha* hithcrti revtlwd. and informs them 
Î1* : fhai h ha* now ei,1« n d into Partnership w. liTHO- 

itM.F.S, an experienced Musical fus- 
d Cit.bi.1’ Maker, from N'.-w-YorL

beg to express their 
• • ■ •••• " «»' « ucin'C of tlieir materiak 

1 .» 'I ehen ri'.'Vtny workmen, and the very general nature 
tiftleir est noli-limeni, they will be able promptly 

'Xeeu 0 nil orders with which they may be favo- 
H d by . r« tl m tlicebuvv iiM'iiliuned. and in tlie Fancy fine, 

j hi such * manner ns lo «,cei the unqualified appro- 
| ba'inn amt inenaeing |w« hfenve and |ulronageof
tu ;r ........... ..

r-at,.» Ima* ami ntlwr Instruments carefully 

Mm l.'«r, $»h January,

rASSEWUERS.
Ry the packet ship Mediator, sailed fur I omlon, 

j ««» live 1st instant, ore William Bailglcy, F.stpdi", 
I agent for the rmistittilional Association of Montreal. 

Muted by John Jones, F.eq., second*d by J. I Mrs. Had:ley nisi child. Mr. Roln-rt Mi

s A L K,
' f»!K UUEUec GAZETTE,

to be presi'iit on the occaxion.
A frigate has been ordered from Halifax to 

Boston, to convey Lord Gosford home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walcott, Lieut. Vivianu^C., and 
Mr. Knglehack, will accompany•pbrdsliip.

Hi» BuMHok, ih.- BmI efe<*|bri ha. 
•lipointocl Monday, ll„. jhth iiulnnl, to bn 
fdhenrvnd a. » da, of linnnral Th»nk»$ivin« 
throngltoul Ihe Province of Lower Cnnadn, 
lor llm ccroition of «edition» tumult», and Ihe 
restoration of public peace.

» prorlam.linn *W,e l)lflei,| Czelte,
ironT?’!11 I» proroge.d trom

Ihe 19th eehrnary lo Ihe I9lli March.

Andrew Stuart, K»<j., who h*a eonaented to 
net .» agent lo the Quebec Con»titi,lioual A.- 

Wl11 »l»rt i" eight or ten day. for

Boum r, I sty ;
i. That 11ns object rfm lw only fully «rod cjfa-Ui- * 

*11) aci oniphslii d hy 1* t « gisiutiu- Ri-uiuou ef U*» j 
Fruiuicc» of Vpper amt Lower t'anada.

M >wd by U. H. Uairduur, Esq., seconded by I 
J. th an, E*q. ( 1 I

if. That the getigi apliicu! (NJeltloe <4 tftr Prut in. 
rrs of Lower and l pper Esiiada, and Hr cuminu- 
m y itf the U'*' uf lie it alors ».f the Saint Lao renee j 
a* acomnum high-w.«> lo the • ht an established be- 
tin< 11 ilu-m as to trade, v.avigatinn ami ex:, nul 
rcld Mite*, a eoihMiiimiy of iivererts uhnlt can on,, 1 
be p -f'cc'i-ii «11 id aiha i'««l by such lK-gi»lsliic !

*luVa $ by IV. Patton, Esq., second'd bt tiro. I 
Block, Esq. I

B* i’i'-it i« the opinion of this mectin», it is exp,-. I 
dn lit il .i sunn' |H rsou pn«ses>ing ihe coulai, m-v uf ! 
tir H 1 i-h nud Irish h habitant» id" tin- Pruvince, du i 
pin it '•» Irtthd ei, 'u ie,-re-ent their Han's and >

Mm««l by J. Gibb, Esq., seconded by R.Miaw,
l>q 1

4. I’lvi' a Pel i: inn tx* V'T|»itred, founded on iIk- 
fireguiiig Risululiims. and ihattlr F.xwuuve Vom- 
iiié'.ie le leqiu slid t.« d'aw *mti Pe itive and to 
ran* Ihi trnid Ui miIu in» into efle t,

<h« motion of K. Baird, Esq., eecondcd by 
R. H.Gairdner, Ksq., the Chairman then I ft 
thccliair, and Alexander Simiisuti, Esq., w.is 
railed thereto.

Muted by C. F. Aytwin, Eaq., seconded by J. 
Jour*. Esq. ;

8. That the prominent part which Andrew Stuart, 
Esquire, ha* for many years taken ui |»ubl;i- affairs ; 
his thorough knowledge of Uw eventa which have’ 
ueeiirred in lliis Province, and of the causes which 
hate ri tallied the prugn-** of public improvement ; 
and tlu- high estimation which his talent» and inte
grity have gained for him, arc calculated to give 
weight <0 hi* representations to the Home tiotern- 
mriit, nud eminently qualify him for the office of 
Agi nt to represent the British and Irish inhabitants 
o! Ihi* Province ; that he therefore be reapertliill* 
nWJMIed to undertake Ihe mission to F.ngland on 
liehulr this Association and of the several Branrh 
Assoe-ationa who shall concur in the said nomina-

Mr, Stuart returned thanks for the honor 
conferred on him, and assured the meeting 
that however feeble his abilities, no zeal or 
efforts on Ills part should he wanting to prove 
liimself worthy of the confidence reposi-d in 
him. This announcement was received with 
trememlous cheering.

Moved by E. Baird, F.eq., seconded by Robert 
Syniea, Esq. :

.9 That a subscription he now opened to defray 
USS'1"" *,U‘"di0< ** Agent u

Montreal. Mr. E. P. Woolrieh, '*f Quebec, and 
r . Isaac Hiu limiaw, of Toronto.
Messrs. E. 'I'lmmpsoii, A. Ewwiz, sm.l A. W.

*•' <i R
at tm* or nee «

Fr.ee la.
TUF. m IF.NCt. OF ETiqi ÉTTE, byAsteois.

L’vntk.xts :—liilri.dm 'ioiy, Introductory .Let- 
l».r*, liitriwlurti'in to Society, at home and from 
' <h"'. Vi-i in», T iVling, and Gossiping, Table, l’e- 
tttliar llaliits, Kulu'utior* and Cercmoniot,'Dress, 
Ihmcing, presents, Lutte e. and ApjioinUneiit», Tra- 
rdling, Servants, Fasiiiuii.

NUI VUM l i THIN Ain STORE.Messrs. E. I liompsoii, A. hwwig, nti«i A. W. 1 „ . .
Straelian, of Montreal, euiled «ituv ilay in «ht hiu r-I * - u.'seribvrii 111 reluming I hunks to tlirlr
klan. fur LhertHiol. * ! tiicnn» and Uw public at large, for the liberal

M AHR1ED.
At Chien--», on Um' Mi uf |tir< it»1er, Th„ „ ,s

Nw. Esq. Adviwate, of Montreal, ««1
est daughter of Mr. Ariel Bowman, .( Duirkl-e
Grove, Bliltot*, ai d In:merit ofMvi.t,i«ol

Dll’.l).
On Momhiv last, at Ciiti -des-N'i ••« .. Montre,il.

Mr*. MaeFutlaiJ*, suddenly, uf ii.fli iiuuHtiofi, aged

i » '-y «-» v.,
, <. Uhi, of tin h

leevivud slim1 they conmieuetd 
i11 fully intima:c that they have 

of CONFIA T1VNAKY .and

IL>* T«t l.irr.sARV Trinschiit h puboslu-d 
every Tuesday uud Saturday morning ; I . ice, C'ih.* 
Fenny. Niibseriptioiis will be received by tlie year, 
half-year, or quarter, at Uw rate of len Shilling.! 
per iinnum,

A* the moderate prw-e at which Tin: I.itkrxbv 
Transcriit is published is caleulntid to en- 
sure it a very wide circulation, it will afford a de
sirable medium for advertising,

Snhseriplinns, adiertisnicnta and rommunicaiions 
arc rci-eivi d at the Office, No. 24, St. Peter Street, j 
Subscription lists arc also left at the Exchange j 
Reading Room and a* Mr. Niilson’s Book-stim .

n'

btiO'i’l' k M-CONKEY,
N '- i>J, Su John Street.

l«r, 27:li January, lh38.

BOOKS FOR S A L F.,

tfcorr's avi.
' BLlwcr’s Nu

111 < r. oy the <iv):ufcc gazette, 
.Vu. 14. Mountain Strut

UkS, in scroti vols. 
ici», in l vol. cloih,

Mariyntt's No.et», in 2 vol*. cloth,
Vuoper'» Novels, in 26 vols, sheep,
H" >*- Mi*r,,l,1,.„ua WwU
Dwight’s Theology,
Ilune and Knuillvit’s History of England, 

Miller’s runtiimdtt m. 4 vole.
A-'ori.i, hv XNivhmglvn Irving, 
ih- I'lcknK'k I'apers, by “Bor..”

^ iVliilaiiipmvii’s Ex|silicnUf b> ihe author of Raf-

Queb.tr, lilib January, ISitit

RAN AWAY
J^DOl ARD F. Dl'BOIS, an apprentice Te Mr

SAMUEL TOZER,
1 iu 1 emit.
j Stall Nt». !, Lpee* Town Market,
; IJF.GS respectfully tu return thanks to lu» Mends 

ami the publie for the libernl supper! he has liitti-

of the very b« si quality 
Quebec, 13th January, 1838

11 -to received: and iokis this opportunity of informing 
MrPHERBON, Shoe-lilaker.' 'residing at the , '> "!. ‘ ' h'\ alwu),e °1'Vur.i,d Round» uf

Falls of Monlmorcney, absconded un Thnreday Î, ,1’ , , l?.’ ul!l0’ .Mutton tor Saddles and
morning Iasi, taking with him a hand-sleigh, and 1 lalilirll,B 
several article* of clothing. Ihe property of hit |
master : a liberal reward will be given to any one | """ --------- ------
who will nppnhiTid him. And all persons are here- J 1 9 Ml U A H O B RO U G H,
by forbid harboring him, under the penalties of the I TAILOR
law. He is fifteen yeara of age, black hair and No. Hope Street, near to Mr. J J Sims
d«rk cimipU .ion ; nlfimt 6»« W i. hright, «I IMI-KESSI l> wi.h , ronro fc,

public III general, nvuils himself of tla- present mo- 
ment, to return them his most heartfelt thunks ; at 
the same time he assures them, that no efforts’ on 
his pari shall la* warned to insure a similar con- 
tinuanr- of th«-ir fiduro luitroragc ni.d support 

J. It. Acs this opportunity likewise, of res- 
pc" n .i, ..fi-iu .g $».• ml ike public at
lurg,, dust Ik- has received his Fall Supplv, consist
ing of—Bearskin Cloth (superior to anv in town.) 
Pilot Cloths, Buekskips, Civimen-s. Re. suite hie 
the se;v"t : and he i* n ad* tu -eN  ̂exuciUe 
•ill orders on the. lower* "i -:•= r;r «-u |le 

Quebec, lû j* January 1838.

WHOLBSALF. k RETAIL
GROCERY STORE.

rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends 
and tlie public, fbr the libernl support he ha* 

received «hire he commenced business, most respect
fully intimates that he hae constantly on hand a 
Choice Assortment of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, 
Groceries, 81c., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of the Upper-Town Market Place. 
Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits' Barracks,



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

ORIGINAL POKT1Y.

(fw Hr LtUrery Traeerriyt.]
WIGHT THOUGHT* *, 

eight ' food night ? «hr said,—and *e m gw», 
Aed sad, sweet Utoughts Upon my bonom press ; 
Good night ! good night !—and now I am aim* j 
The Helds around me in the* snowy drees,
The silent heaven in starry loretinm».
An* moonshine beauty looketh dawn abate.
Cease not, sweet thoughts ; your influence is to Mm; 
L*e angel»' whispers through my heart yr move, 

And sing of holy hope, and calm aiul happy hue. 
And yet ’Us all deceitful. Vnmler rluud,
That rises slowly in the far-off west,
Will soon envelope with funcrart shrewd 
This lovely scene of still anil smiling rr*t.
And so with man, end such the Imman brra/A:
At times, and but at interval.-, I ween,
With happy hopes and mild affrétions bleat.
Till some dark misery mantles o’*er tir scene.
And ah feats doubly drt*r, from joys tiisl j»t bane

Wsr chanre the «ute of woe, whom t ft we hUrw}
A poor earns»', to turn the edge away 
rtf flerce Remorse, or bitter biting .Shame,
And hush the voice within, which else would say 
Our folly makes our misery : God doth ley 
His chastening hand in Wisdom un our brow,
And long forgotten sins, oh child of «day.
May be the scourges of thy bosom now.
Tilling the hearts’ deep founts until they oterlew. 
Or haply thou art strong, and standrst Mire, 
Unheeduig him whose «villi rom ntstions Kite,
Alas ! while robed in sin art tiiou secure T 
The Laid of Death may leave the Heavenly fate 
To smile, and wring a prayer fur grace—too late | 
Awake, while yet thy God in merry calt>.
For mercy smile* in grief, however great,
*hake olT the lethargy thy soul enthrall*,
And, when thou ittrt lvat Death, tiudr a* his arrow

MI SCELLA N KO VS .«ELECTIONS.

»ll pi*Asr*ri ur eeiNo mwiu.
wr eus mas taut»*.

A pretty severe tit of indisposition, which 
Seder the name of a nenroui fever, has made 
a prisoner of me for tom* weeks past, and is 
bet slowly leaving me, has reduced me to an 
incapacity of reflecting u|w>n any topic foreign 
to itself. Expect no healthy conclusions from 
me. this month, reader j i esu «CiryMiet/ 
sick men’s dreams.

And truly the whole stale <rf sickness is 
Mich, for what else is it hot a magnificent 
dream for a men to lie a bed, and draw day 
tight curtains about him ; an I, «'lulling mil 
the sun, to induce a total oblivion of all the 
works which are goin ; on under it ? To be. 
Mme insensible to all the on rations ot' lift*, 
eâcept, the beatings of one feebl • puis • !

If there be a I 'gal soütu le, it is a kick-bed. 
Hew t ie p.iti»nt lords it there ! what rapii -es 
Le arts without rontroul ! How kinr-likc he 
■ways his pillow—tumbling, an I tossin x. and 
ehiftin r, and lowering and 1 u npin;, and 
flailin', an I mouldin' it, In the ever » ary in ; 
«Munition* of his throhnin; t -mples.

He changes sides often -r than a politician. 
New lie 1res full length,then half len 'll* ohli. 
*uely, transversely, head and feet quit- 
across tre bed ; and none accuse» him of t r- 
giversation. Within the four curt tin* he is 
absolut-. How lickrress enlarge* thedim«n« 
aions of a man’s s-lf to himself t If., is his 
own exclusive object. Supreme selfishness is 
w.ul'it- l noon hi n as his only duly. It is 
the Two Tables of the Law to him. H i* 
not to think of any thin ; but how to get b* t- 
ter. What a world of foreign e.»r<s are mer
ged in that absorbing consideration !

H* has put on Vn rtron g armour of sick
ness, h - is wrapp-d in the callous hide of suf- 
ferin ; ; he keeps his sympathy, like some 
euriom vinttg-, un 1er Iru-.lv fork an I key, 
for his own us • only. H-- lies pityin 'him* 
self, ho iin', and monin g to hi - s-lf ; he 
yearm-t i or *r hi-nS-lf ; his bowels are evn 
welt'd within him, to think wliat he sw(T rs . 
he is n »t asham-d to wep over himself. Il
ls for --v *r plotting how to do some rood to 
himse’f, studying littl- str.lagom*amt artifi
cial all vi -lions. II* muk- s the most of him
self ; divi lin ; hi ns-If. by an allowable fic
tion, i ito as manv di-tinct individuals as he 
Lath sir- an I sorro vin r memhers. So netimes 
Le meditit-s—as of a thin » apart from him— , 
Upon hi< tutor arhin r h-ml, th.it dull p-i» 
which, dozing or wakinn, lav in it all t’v 
past ai 'hi like a lo», or palinhl» suh*lance of 
pais, not to h- rivor-d wit oui njrening t'-e 
very skull, as it S-* med, to tike it |h'-n’c. j 
Or h“ piti -s his Ion», rlan-mv, ett nnit*<' 
Coders. He te.np.msiaaal ?a himself all *w

and his bed it a vefr discipline humanity, 
and tender heart. Vie is his ownnympathiiret, 
and instinctively feels that none can so welt 
perform that office for him. He rates for few 
sjiectatnr* to his tragedy. Only that punctual 
face of the old nurse pleases him, that an
nounces his broths, and his cordials, lie likes 
it because it is so unmoved, and hr re use he 
eau pour forth his feverish ejaculations before 
il es unreservedly as *o his bed-pust.

T« tlie world’s business he is dead. He 
understands not what the callings ami occupa» 
lions of moi t.it* are ; only he has a glimmer
ing conceit of some such thin;, w In » the 
Doctor mak' S his daily call : and even in tin- 
lines of that busy face# he reads no multipli
city of patients, hut solely conceives of him
self as the sick man. To what other uneasy 
rourh the good otan is hast- nin ?, when he 
slips out of his chamber, foolin' up bis dou
ceur so carefully for frat of rustling- tong 
speculation which he can at present cut -iViin. 
lie thinks only of tin- regular return of the 
same phenomenon at the same hour to-morrow.

HoUM-botd tumours touch him not. Some 
faint murmur, indicative of life going on in 
the house, soothe* him, whilst he knows net 
distinctly what it is. lie is not to know any 
thing—not to think of any thing. Servants 
gliding up L down the distant staircase, «lead
ing as upon Velvet, gently keen his ear awake, 
so long as he Doubles not him*-If further 
than with some feeble gir<# nt Un it em nds, 
Exacter knowledge would be a hilithr n lo 
him ; he ran jusi endure the pressure of con
jecture. lie opens his eye faintly at tin- dull 
stroke »»f the nmlHcd knocker, ami rha-s it 
again without asking ei who was it f” H-- 
i* Haiti red by a general notion that inquiries 
are making aft f him, hut he rates not lo 
know the name of tin- inquired. In the gene» 
r.il stillness, and awful hush of tV house, be 
lies in state, and f.-els his sovereignly.

To be sn k is to enjoy immar hi il pr »ro»n- 
liT'H. t 'ompare the sjh-nt tr ad and fliii-1 
ministry, almost by the eye only, with which 
he his served—with the care It ss demei.aoer, 
tlie uncerimouious goings in and contii gs<nit, 
—slappingof doors and leaving them open— 
of t!hr very same attendants, when he is gel
ling a little better—and y on will confess, that 
from the tied of sickn- ss - throne, l«-t me la» 
lh' r call it —lu lhr elbow-chair of ruiivalff). 
mice, i* a fall froauti.'imv, su ountiu ( to « 
deposition.

How convalescence shrinks» man hark to 
his piisltne statute! Where is now the spate 
which h- o.-copie 1 so lately, in his own, in 
tin* family’s eye f The sceiv.- of his regali
ties, his sh k room, which was his pres lire 
chamber, where h • lay and act'd his despotic 
fancies--bow is it reduced to a common bed 
room ! T..c trimness of th * very t»ed h,.s 
somct'img p -tly an 1 umneanin : af-out it. It 
is made every day. How unlike to that wary, 
many-furrowed, oceanic suif.-re, which it 
present d so s' m la time since, wii n to make 
it was a servi - - not to he thou 'lit of at oft-ncr 
than tlif?v or f mr days revolutions, wh n the 
pati -nt was with pain mil gri-f to be lilted for 
a little while out of it, to su’-mil to fie en
croachments of unwdeome waln -s* which 
his shake» Iran»- ih pr- c. t-d ; tV'H to le- lifted 
into it again, for another thre• ni h unlays 
r spite, to flo inder it r-ut of shap • a-ram, 
while every ft sh furrow was a histixh nt re
cord of some shiftin g poilurv, some tin asv 
turnin', some seeking for u littleerse, and 
the shrunken s\ in scarce told « truer rtory than 
tire crumpled coverlid,

I’crhsiw >otne relic of the *i k man’s drearr 
of greatII *s survives in tlie still liu gerin » vi
sitations of the medical eliemlant. Hut how 
i# he too chang' d—tliis man of n >ws -of ch t 
—of evry thing lut physic ; ran this be 
lo*, who so lately raine h twe- n the pati nt 
end hisciu 1 enemy, os on a solemn emhaisv 
from Nature, ereuin ; herself into a hijh me- 
di. tin; party f

Pliaw ! ’ll* some old vo nr«.
Kan-well with him, »H that mad«- srln-ss 

pompon- the sp'-ll that hushed the hous -hold
• the d« s< it like rtillne-s, f«*lt I*n u 'I out 
its inmost chan bn*—the n ute ; Il n h nr«—. 
the inquiry hv loohs the still fort«-r l’eUrr-
eii-K of self-nit irtiong— |li«- so t i n ‘ sin 'le eye 
of dial -mper alon-ly fi<«*d uj-on it-elf— e oild. 
thou.'! Is exclu >d the im.it a tvrlid onto 
hii'F'-lf- his own the; Ire.

Win*a sp -ck is he dwindle int> !

Sl.KEf.—W il I Ik i U»irul t1 in * ÎF s’eepf 
T iere is no ro row fo d- »p. on «nief so »V
• h'lu'in ». lo win- h *• n tine’s -ofl ru s ” 
annot1 rin » sever I ev'atirn ! It is »’ r veti-

t^Me Lethean cup of V'< f » u i*fv v.: all 
Ltinu-tim, ;nd hr ^ oat' all jiite.

I aw >ona MstksV sum vs,
| ? ppt aware if rœtiy, as cviFtih* ie
j deeds and visible objects, has Lithe to tarn 
treated of by any writer ; end pcrhrps the 

* idea ——— *- k- —» eiav anjiear to some to he w holly vision- 
1 ary. To those who consider jroetry aa merely
| n thing jif words and measured syHal l«s, 1
1 ‘would not address mi self. Pm try u « lirHig, 
a thrilling, an exciting something. Its prin- 
ri)4cs are imivria.il as motion ii»n*Uer. ft 
is the hmguage of the soul,- it is its aetiom.

J It is the grasping of the heart and it* passions, 
hi-», and is ni, every thing that elevate s a 
man Irion the prose around him, |’o« try is 

j enthusiasm,—is every or any thing i» wliirh 
is lieauty or power, li exists" in the power of 

; pirduring efleet, met in the efli-rl produced. 
The w hole life of Napoleon, for example, was 

j one great and splendid ci-ir ; his verve xi*- 
1 truce was a concentration of it. There are 
more nofde and sublime instances of pm try in 
soi<-e of his addresses to his army previous to , 
engagements, than in almost any production : 
"> the age. Some have asserted that they are 
mere bombast, -but bombast is as light ns air, 
— JKH-trv is i«ower;—and tire speeches of Na- 
js-ieon had power to produce effect* like a uni- ! 
versai earthquake. Take hut tin- following 

1 sentence, as an example, and let the n ader 
: |«cture a host of splendidly aimed ami pa no- : 
I n'yeil Mameluke cavalry, covering the plain 
j o* fore the army of the conqueror ; while on 

hm right hand appeared the sacred r»v« r of. 
jl ’Vp»,-lhe mountains of Mohrnttan ,—Illi
cit ici of f’aiio anil of classic Memphis ; and 
»>n hi» left, the everlasting pyramids kis.- cd 

i Leave». At such a moment—while his army 
l«-Id their breath for the charge—*♦ Go !” >aid 

| he, pointingto the pyamida—« Go ! and think ; 
** Vial from the height of ttiosi- moiiuuifiil*— ' 
** fnrtv ages survey our conduct !”

M there be one turn in Britain, who ran ^ 
hear the name of Nelson promamred without 
enthusiasm, lie is * blot upon his country. No 

I man ran think of the hero of Tencriffe,—ofl 
the Nile,-of Copenhagen and Trafalgar, 
wi limit glorying in tin- idea that he b his i 
Country man. The name of Nelson was the 
talisman of victory. His very presence was 
inspirât!'». The record of his last triumph 1 
is a poem mote imperishable than the Iliad it- 
■relf. Think of tlie poetic jivwer of his last 
si 'nal —England rvoerts that every men 
will do his duty !” This was the last signal 
of N-lsen—the last whisper of the God of 
battles tv hi* servant, Tlie sentiment was n 
whisju-r hovering between the confines of 
earth and immortality, breathed only by the : 
Angel of Death end of Victory, astre d-scend-, 

»d to wait for the soul of tlie hero? Was 
tlo-re not pm try in «he feeling that followed, 
when courage" herame sublimity, when the 
loud, b n/shout of tent’ omand voicesruahed ! 
abm f the line,—arresting the astonished wp- 
bild in it* fiicM»—sik-nring t'-e deep-tongired 
voice of the wat-rs, and falling on the dis. 
ma veil hearts of their enemies, saying—, 
** Ex cry Englishman Irill do his duty ! ” I

Errrrr nr tm: AiMOsrnraR dm 
M v own liea-il, which in England was soft, 
silky, end almost straight, hegmi inmiedi. My 
after mv arrival at Ah-xendiij, to mrl, to 
now dis», «Iron *, and course • and before l 
reaelred K* Tmi*n res mbleil hare-hair lo the 
lotrb, end was all di*imsed in ringlets aloel 
the chin. This is no doubt to he account'd1 
foi by the extreme dr\ m ss of V e air, which, 
op-ralin* through *■ vrai t'eurnd years, 
has, in the int.-rior, ch: n red the heir of the 
» -"o into a kind of tours - wool.—(St. John’s 
Travels.)

Tkur Love.—*' Hast thou not observe-’. 
Dc-i*, that tli v future husband has lame feet f” 
“ Yes, p-pa,” said she, “ I hare s- rn it ; 
but then be sve ik* lo in- so I indlv and ni mis- 
*v th t I seldom p v atb ntion to l is b et.’* 
u Well, Do'is, Iut votin' women generally 
'ook at a mi n’s fi-ni <*.” « | loo, p pa,” wee 
h'-r answer ; *• but Wilhehn pb-va -s me just 
s he is. |f hr hed sln ight fert, he wru'd 

not h» Wilhel » SliLinf, and how could I 
ov" I im t"-« n ?”

Sithi-ts. T' e duty of keeping s-reMs 
•* --s n osl beppilv » • n-ef*««l I y Sir Philip 
Sv'lrr. w’o s vs, '* Win t i ' p ine, ev n lo

v 'if . is her’* 1 'owe ; luttîic serict of my 
'rieiv1 is not mine,”

A f mal'* f?-;r c»'p in o*'* of GopTMf’s 
•davs utters V i- fo.’ rwi» ' tret'- : 14 I I rto a 
'•«ver t**at -'! p t lo tli'nk th-1 be i’ii,'» s a 
•• oTu-ri’ar5' in 'er»iv>p| cf 'hr irnntx rf bis 
" i*tr- fs. TI-* *«’ ir i ol so imi nd- nt r tMnr 
n n- ti re rs tl-e • ucv look of an inured 
mu, tcof.di ut of lucres*

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Ill If NtsT sue***» »- ».-* ..««i, irekUMSifWC*
a* fHfe MISIC ss ass t*.

Morning, HXk February.

Reef, for lb. 0
4.
3 # » S.

»
Mu *m>, fwr tto. • t> 4 0 S

S « 3 •
Vent, per ib. . • 0 « 0 71
Pori, f*r ib. . • • 41 a 0 61
Itouiiis «g Re<4 (rertiwî.) 0 5 0 0
bnsbet», *l 0 6 0 0
fongi.es, éa. t 0 1 •
*'owt.. 4k r eewpts a 6 a fl
1*- rb , per cimpte • 4 0 4 •
1 orfcic», pe» «o.ipte . « 6 ii •
t'ccOs, |K.-r roupie • « 0 7 Jfl
Kith, Uid, (fn>h,) pi-r lb. 0 4 0 0
Butiir, (fusil.) per th. 1 3 1 «
IKi. <ral',) in ImurTs, per fl>. • • • to
'•gg*. fer d>.rfl • 0 0 •0
Pe.a;rei, per kimbel 1 • s 0
Turnips, per bhl. • 3 0 •
Apples, per uiHiel » 0 3 e
1't-aA, per do. • • 6 0 7 •
1 '«t*. per lumhel, . * 1 0
Hay, per band» d btaidlra, » 0 e 17 •

11 s 1» 0
Km-wood, per cord, * - 10 0 a 11 6

f rwe*At,*.—1To the rinds of ten lemons,
pared very thin, put one pound ol fine loaf- 
-Ugar, and two quarts of spnng-wtter, boiling 
hot ; stir it to disoolve the sugar ; let it stand 
twenty-four hours, covered close ; then squeeze 
iu the juice of the ten lemons ; add one pint 
of white wine ; boil a pint of n-w milk, pour 
it hot on the ingredh nts ; when cold, run it 
through a close filtering-bag, wh< n it will be 
l.t for immediate use.
Hvn linn a *T W ink.-Take seventy pounds 

red currants, bruised and pitssed, good moist 
sugt r forty-live pounds, water sufficient to 
fill up a fifteen-gallon cask, ferment ; Utis 
produces a very pleasant red wine, rather 
tait, but keeps weel.

Awi.es.—The preservation of apples is now 
brought to great prolection, by keeping them 
in jars secure from the action of air ; but there 
is one method of preparing them for culinary 
|rtir|*«e* which is not practised in this cocntry. 
Any good baking sort, which is liable to rot, 
II peeled Slid cut into slices about the thick- 
rn ss yf one-sixth of an inch, end dried in the 
Min, or in a slow oven, till sufficiently deesc- 
fated, may he afterwards kept in boxes i» 
a dry place for a considerable time, and only 
require to de sooked in water for an hour os 
two before using.

To ISCKEMC THE Opois or Roses.—Plant 
a large onion bv the side of the rose-tree in 
such a manner that it shall tench the root of 
the letter. The rose which will be produced 
uni have an odour much stronger and more 
agre.-able than such a* have not been thus 
treated ; i nd the water distilled from these 
rose sis equally superior to that prepared by 
means of ordinary rose h avis.

PROSPECTUS

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT,
• AD CBHEOAL IMTU.UCI.Mia.

1-ulTc, Ii bwone* a <Wy leeukLm eeSecew- 
durtirs lo afa.e «bal sis the ehkde rneif—Isinl 
in its | «klM «!ion. '

Briefly ll.ei .—-le design tf this psa 
y it'd liiiiructioii si A mi.cm meet u» EsI 
■aeiai eirels. It will ewieto clnki 
bv le est I'urof rail «id Amcricse 
leic ion» fiom rew, po*u'ar and enti 
' f the moe' r«k braltd uu hors, with . 
ini Ute.ary aid M-ienlUx pi blk oiicrs.

Ike news of lie day, ««ninsuii iidoaSHMfla 
eom[SM sa po-ib r, )«t siffikmljr r. niprd^llisfll* 
loriwScy s just ard gitrrsl kr.owlnge ef ibemto. 
cipal poUlMalsrcI m wcllaiiccs tic mi, will else W

Its eelumne will St ell lima lr n<n to rrrem 
url^aroicrirat'i r* •> nre idapfid io the 11 aractet 
I tfl^pk ; aid II r hr. * n talent ci d taste eaiah 
tf rTOkt-rr jir.ify -It le|i vrn'rr'ain (hot the 

«.•Im- ef our publ retiin «ill Li- tilcrud by fro- 
qu nt tontr but'oer,

lie pi.blru’icn in il’s city if nub a fsptr es 
-re now |-rniriid I s ly nrrj lun Ice* con-

** a dirtdirs'i ir : ndii I id'* d rnoeitiowS ill If
h l as airin'* tin mud in li I all of oar 

11 rdirtrk rf « arm t* rt r nrfdin rnlirlfalioiw 
•hi t The I iti m^v I samci.ut ail met withel withcnroitrurinrnt i 

Mr. n. II. R..-III, iprl r.i II. I.kmrf 
Ti*rrrrlp‘, is au'bar.i. d to receive scbicriptien^

<2oi bee, fill Dei n her, lf'37.

1IICMAS J. DUHOl Gift E, 1 RIMER.


